
C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

410 Ganter
Building

Adjustment Fallen Arches, re--

moval Corns and Ingrowing Kails rhone
and the relief Bunions.

COMPORT SHOES B3731

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

in
-- THE RISE OF SUSAN"

Presenting characters with
which we all are familiar in
surroundings similar to those
of our everyday life. The en-

tire cast give convincing and
natural performances. The
play a gripping one
throughout, and offers Miss
Young splendid opportuni-
ties for dramatic expression.

Oliver Theater
Wed. Mat. & Night, Jan. 10
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

Thursday Night, Jan. 11
-- THE PRINCESS PAT"

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
WESTERN VAUDEVILLE

2:303 Shows Daily 7:15, 9:00
THE

AMERICAN FLORENCE TROUPE
World's Premier Acrobats

MONROE BROS.
Bounding Tramps
RYAN &. RYAN

Comedy Duo
JERE SAN FORD
The Chore Boy

Hearst's Pictorial News
"THE MYSTERIES OF MYRA"

HELEN BERESFORD & CO.
In a Rural Comedy Skitch
"MATRIMONY BY MAIL"

Matinees 15c Nights 25c

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
M onday Tuesday Wednesday

DICKINSON A DEAGON
Musical Comedy Folks

"THE SHIELDING SHADOW"
Lonesome Luke Comedy

Pathe Weekly
BONNELL MUSICAL FOUR
Music, Singing and Comedy
Time 2:00, 7:00 and 9:00

Matinees 10c Night 15c

MAJESTIC
Monday and Tuesday

June Caprice
in

"THE MISCHIEF MAKER"
Wednesday and Thursday

E. SOTHERN A. EDITH STOREY
In

"AN ENEMY TO THE KING"
Friday and Saturday

Francis Bushman A Beverly Bayne
in

"IN THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE"
Comedy Every Day

Time 1:30, 3:15, 7:15. 8:00
Adutta, 10c Children, 10c

Local EYE trou-
bles are in 88 per
cent of all cases,
caused by eye

of
of

of

is

H.

X.

defects which may be corrected
with my proper made to order
lenses.

DR. MARTIN Standard Scien-
tific eye examiner. Courtesy always.
1234 OSL Opposite Miller A Pa ine's

POLITICAL POT
BOILING OVER

(Continued from Page One)

have a voice in saying which shall
himself.

The freshmen have been active in
trying to line up a man who is un-

willing, and has declared his firm in-

tention of staying out of the brawL
The first year man to set out for the
plum is j et to be named.

CHARLES W. KALEY,
ONCE RECENT, DIED

IN CALIFORNIA

News of the death in Los Angeles,
Cal, of Charles W. Kaley of Red
Cloud, a former regent of the Univer-
sity, was received by Chancellor Avery
yesterday. Mr. Kaley left Nebraska
December 26, in good health. In Los
Angeles he contracted a cold which
developed into pneumonia and ended
in his death last Saturday.

The body is being brought back to
Nebraska for burial. The funeral will
be held at the home in Red Cloud,
Thursday. Chancellor Avery and
other Lincoln friends of Mr. Kaley ex
pect to attend.

PROMINENT ALUMNI
APPEAR IN OLD
UNION SOCIETY PHOTO

Katherine M. Melick, 85, A. M. '37.
instructor of English in the high
school at Seattle, Wash., has presented
the alumni office with a framed picture
of the members of Union literary so-

ciety, a picture taken in '85. Promi-

nent alumni whose photographs are in
ihe picture are Willa Cather, '95, a
successful writer of New York city;
Dr. H. B. Alexander, '97, professor of
philosophy here; E. C Elliott, '95,

chancellor of the Montana university;
Keene Abbott, who is connected with

the Omaha World-Herald- ; Olivia
Pound. '95. A. M. '97, instructor in the
Lincoln high school.

CO-E- NEWS NOTES

The girls' baskeihall teams will be

chosen soon. Hard practice has been
doing on since Thanksgiving vacation. '

'

There will be no make-u- p classes
held in gymnasium this semester.
Those who are unlucky enough 1o have
too many skips w ill be compelled to

Unake il up next semester.

Examinations in 1he aesthetic
classes will begin ioday. Note-bonk-

are due this week.

UIISS EDITH M. DABB

WILL SPEAK AT Y. W. C. A.

VESPERS TODAY

Miss Edith M. Dabb of New York

ctly, who 4s supervisor of the associa-

tions in Indian schools and reserva-- I

lions, will speak at vesper service at
5 o'clock this afternoon. She has

visited practically even" school and

reservation in the country and comes

here from the schools or the west and

north. She has Just finished organiz-

ing an association at Genoa, Neb.
Miss Dabb has had an opporrmnity

to know Indian girls and Indian life
very well and can tell many interest-

ing stories. She has ridden many

miles with Indian guides in getting to
reservations and has bad all sorts of
queer adventures. She is now on her
way to the Haskell Indians at Law-

rence, Kaa.
Special guests at the service will be

Mtu Eliza R. Butler of New York city.

national secretary for secondary
v i. .r,4 vnc Edith Helmer of

Minneapolis, who is one of the stu

dent secretaries for the nortn-cenin- u

field. Both are in the city to boll a

corferance of big school associations.

Ff cr high schools of this vicinity wEJ

cor-pri-se the conference. The Lincoln

high school, the Temple high cshool

nd the state agricultural school, and

the University Place fcign scnoon win
be represented.

j Katharine Schooler. TO. of Superior,

who has been attending the rnrversity
;of Wisconsin, registered at Nebraska
yesterday.

Helen Kendall 19, who has been B

at her home in Superior, is again at-

tending coHepe.

1
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LIVE STOCK HEM

GOMEJIEXT WEEK

RECORD BREAKING ATTENDANCE

FOR ORGANIZED AGRICULTURE

Strong Series ef Programs Arranged

Interest Keener Than

Ever

Live stock men at the University
farm predict a record-breakin- g at-

tendance at annual meetings of live
stock associations in Lincoln during
Organized Agriculture Week, January
15 to 19. Interest is said to be keener
than ever before.

One of the reasons for this expected

increase is that the National Western
Live Stock show is seehduled at Den-

ver, January 22 to 27, the week fol-

lowing Organized Agriculture at Lin-

coln. Heretofore, this event has been
in progress during the winter meetings
at Lincoln. This year, however, stock-

men will be able to attend both meet-

ings.
A strong series of programs has been

arranged for the live stock meetings.
E C Stone, secretary of the American
Hampshire Swine Record association,
of Peoria, 111, will appear at the meet-
ing of the Swine Breeders' association.
January IS and 17. He will give an
address on "Pigs is Pigs," and will
give a toast at the Nebraska Improved
Live Stock Breeders' banquet, Jan-
uary 17. Mr. Stone has a national
reputation, having put the Hampshire
in almost every state in the union.

Prof. W. J. Kennedy, of Sioux Citv,
is another drawing card on the live
stock programs. He was head of the
animal husbandry department at Ames
for many years and later of the ex-

tension department of the same insti-

tution. He has a world-wid- e reputa-
tion as a stock judge and animal hus-

bandry expert.

Missouri Man Coming

Prof, Howard Hackedorn, of Colum-

bia. Mo, will speak at the sheep breed
ers' Wednesday. January 17. He will
also lead the discussion Tuesday on
"Self-feeder- s for Swine."

Charles Eseher, Jr of Botna. la,
owner of the largest pure-bre- d Angus
herd in the world is to appear on the
cattle program Thursday, January IS.

He is said to have fitted more grand
champion carloads of fat steers at the
International Live Stock show ihan
anyone exhibitor in the United States.

Prof. W. A. Cochel, head of the ani-

mal husbandry department, Manhat-

tan. Kas, a leader in experimental
wrok with beef cattle, also appears on

the program. W. L. Miller, of Omaha.
Neb, appears January Is- Clarence
Bock, David City. Neb, one of the
largest sheep breeders and feeders in

the state speaks January 37.

Complete programs of all meetings
of Organized Agriculture may be se-

cured upon application to the agricul-

tural extension service of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

fBrink in'Ybur list
I OfSf3iool Supplies

YSJE have all the
things you need

for school text books,
drawing materials,
tablets and other sup-
plies, including the
CONKLIN Self -- Filler

J. so vre!l adapted to
) students use.

Students everywhere
ssy thi3 ef5cient foontaia
pen means better work
2nd better grades.

f Self -- Filling
Fcrjrtzin Pen

Buy Your
Bradley

i COME UP TO THE 1

1onroe Clothes Shop
Second Floor New Treminal Bldg., 10th and O St.

and see the new 1917 models in Full
Dress Suits that I am selling the best

dressed men in Lin

I NO MORE v I
I A NO LESS H I

J.M.BURKE. Pres.
NEW TERMINAL BLDG: 10 AND 0 S!E

The College Vorld
President Stone of the year's Gopher team, is now a
Purdue al a special meeting before i date for of the senior

the studenls advocated a new consti-

tution for Ihe state of Indiana. Ex.

Rabindranath Tago-r- spoke m the
University of Ohio, D.wmber It, when
he expressed a desire that siu- -

dents seize coming op port unities.
said that he disliked American bus--1

tie, and the western mis-- 1

interpretation of Indian philosophy.
Ex.

Shorty Long, quarterback on this

at

V

f

coln for

$1 5.00
Boys, get with me in the j
Clothing Game and you j
will be sure winners.

J. M. BURKE J

iy::i:lnW

University
president class.

hackneyed

Men in athletics invariably are given
this office by Jhe student body. Ex.

Junior and senior officers in the new
Yale military department are gi-e-

credit toward graduation in view of
the added importance attached lo the
military work due to the European
war. Ex.

The senior co-ed- s Indiana last
week startled the campus with the

- - : k

at

v..

" '1H-- f0 x

I

appearance of scarlet red hats which
are to be the class insignia from now
on. Ex.

VACATION PROFITS
Make mT.-- this KunurrcT selling

Cedar Gil Polish far
floors cad fmatura.

Renesv-- s luster of paint mi var-iris- h,

&n& fr Ves old cars 3oc.k lit;
rec. Easy cperrng sJu ys assured.

aople. Your promts
t6 per cent.

recrjaimcriirci Vr - 4 hie
imobiit'mam-.fart'.crraT- l c ufuituxow.

Wrrtrf (ff our atlljTit plan faff CoDrr mrta

OO-EZ-Y PrXDLCTS CO.

i tor uooa veneer
soon be time for

gift-givin-g, boys and
for gift-gettin- g. Don't
forget to say a good word
for Bradley where it'll
do you the most good.
You can't 0 wrong whh a Bradley,
because if it's a Bradley, it's rirht.
There's srOe in it, there's warmth in
a, there's comfort in it, and there's
u ear in h.

A Bradley chums w ith you for j ears.
See the many styles and color com-hinatir- ns

at the Bradley Dealer in
your ciry.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.r

Clothes for

CoIlegeMen


